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, By SPICK HALL

Not since the ,lneeptlon of the Eastern
r tSW eight years ago have the clubs

- iascsrH to be so nearly evenly matched
bHter re this season, After, seeing all ot
sW clubs In action. It takes no great

Pit. aretch of lhe Imagination 10 picture ior
!Tv..f .m of twonty games, at least

't arace that will rival In closeness the fin- -i

(theft of the American and National Base-fa- ll

Leagues of 11.
t De Nrl showed tho poorest form of the
Ht teams In the league In Its opening game
wtth Trenton last Monday night. This was

t Mrttr due to the fact that the Potters
were In much better condition than the
Psde, bull granting that Trenton did have
the edge because It was further adanced,

'the personnel of the Musical Pundora does
net 5utlfy a pred.ctlon that they will be
strong contenders.

It, is possible, of course, that De Neri
i" may be strengthened before It ts too late,

but It the management Is not able to get
p tegethcr a stronger combination It Is

that the other five clubs will feed
of) De Nerl's weakness.
Tea Many Fouls

i yaroo many fouls have occurred or have
been called in tne games thus far In Schef- -

' fir's circuit. In the four games played to
date there has been a total of 208 fouls

? called for tho 160 minutes of play. Thai
gives an average of one foul every forty- -

' it seconds.
;

At that rate there will be very little
' rea basketball seen by the spectators, who

rant to watch an open game. It Is true
'that the players' unfamlllarlty with the
aw jumping rule has added at least fifty
jr pent to the number of these offenses.

'This means that In the course of time many
of these fouls will not be committed, par-
ticularly as long as the double official sys- -'
tern Is In vogue.

Basketball fans become very tired of one
foul being called Immediately after another,

'hence tho sooner the players and officials
can keep the game going at a fast clip the
better every one will be pleased.

One official can see the majority of the
flagrant ftfuls. Consequently it Is likely
that the umpire will be dispensed with at
an early date. Most of the Eastern Leagu
magnates now believe that the plan Is a

, bad one. which means It will not be

Two Games Tonight
Ambrose Dudley's De Neri team will

make Its second Appearance of the season
tonight. They meet Camden at Musical

.Pand Hall. Although playing on a forelcn, floor, Henry's men have the better chanco
to,win. Inasmuch as they have been workT,lstnard In the cago for' several weeks.
wpue ut wen nas naa comparatively little
practice.

t .Manager Dudley stated this morning that
s be would start Cashman and. Park In the

forward positions against Jimmy Brown. anff Delghan. while C&vanmiirli will lomr.
center against Dolln. De Nerl's guards willbe Newman and ThnmnutH mittA.i !.,,'fteele and Jackie Adams.pw' tne Heading Armory tonight Jasper4181 meet the Thl win h .

go battle, with the chances about even,per is In better shape than the Fretsels,the odds will be neutralize K n..
fs playing in Its own cage.
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DE NERI MEETS CAMDEN AT MUSICAL FUND HALL TONIGHT OTHER LIVE SPORTING
EASTERN LEAGUE

CAGE TEAMS ARE

UNUSUALLY FAST

Appears Weakest
Quintets Schef-fer- 's

Basketball
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EVENING SATtJRDAVy; NOVEMBER

MAINSTAYS OF TEAMS IN BIG GAMES TODAY
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WEIGHT AND LATERAL PASS
ENABLE BETHLEHEM --PREP TO

SWAMP NORTHEAST'S ELEVEN

Red and Black Fights Hard for Three Periods,
But Continual Pounding by Heavier Prep

Team Weakens Archives Other' Results
By LOUIS II. JAFFE

HIGH SCHOOL was aNORTHEAST team when It vacated its
home gridiron, at Twenty-nint- and Somer-
set streets, yesterday afternoon after
Bethlehem Prep had lambasted them by
the one-side- d score of 30 to 0, but the Rod
and Black players have a perfectly good
allbL The difference In weight proved a
great handicap to the Philadelphia eleven
and the poundage advantage, which aver-
aged almost ten pounds to a man, really
wan the only asset that brought victory to
tho school.

The Beth)hem bunch looked big enough
to play a college combination. Their line
stood head and shoulders over the North-
east lads, while the Prep backfleld quartet
also proved much bigger. Tho lateral pass,
which proved so successful for Yale two
years ago, waa a big ground gainer for
Bethlehem. This play put the Prep team In
a position to make each of their four
touchdowns.

When tho elevena trotted out on tho Held'
It was apparent that Bethlehem's weight
would be a big factor in deciding the game,
and It was a case of how long Northeast's
line copld hold the prep'4 heavy attack.
For the first period Coach Johnson's aggre-
gation looked fairly good. Bethlehem at-
tempted two kicks from placement, the first
boot being short, while the second try went
over the goat line for a touchback.,

Sneir Scores First
Tho lateral pass by Bethlehem became

evident In the second period when Fullback
Snell and Clark, halfback, each carried the
ball for a gain between them to
Northeast's line. Then Snell at-

tempted to run around end, but he was
downed and on the next play, whloh was
a lateral pass, the same man grossed the
goal line for tho first count of the game,

Northeast's line again showed great form
on the defenseiln the third quarter. Neither
team scored, but the Red and Black! really
had no chance; It was only a matter of
how long they cpUld hold Bethlehem.
Northeast had tired fast and waa a much-used-u- p

team when the final frame started.
After but two or three plays the lateral
pass again became effective for Bethlehem,
and Loose, who replaced Stein at halfback,
went over for the prep's second touchdown.

Following the kick-off- ,; Clark, Bethle-hem- 's

chief ground gainer, took a lateral
pass, and he skirted right end. on a wide
run for tho second touchdown of theuerlod.
This scor took the heart out of Northeast,
and their feeble 'attempt to stop Bethlehem
was vl&lble. Smith, quarterback and cap-

tain of Bethlehem, was credited with the
fourth touchdown of the one-sid- contest
after a series of line plunges and end runs.
Clark had kicked three goals, but he mused
on the last touchdown.
Placement Kick Good

A brilliant thirty-three-ya- field goal
from placement a minute before time was
up waa the feature of the game's flnisn.
Morgan, who had taken Looses place,
made tho boot, one which barely
went over the cross bar, although tho kick
had-- a. lot ot sUam. behind 1.

Northeast had died gamely i they put
up a stiff ' sortmroag-- against great odds--r

welghtr-whl-oh eventually won ior ein
bwn'dftor'the Red and Black bad fought
olowly for.tnree rour.

IH.U1LQ JT.WVW.1-- . - . Northeast
should not be.oountM .out, ,of tho running

fr th Intersotwlairtlo Leagua
by any means. The Red arnJs Black

plays South Philadelphia High next Fri-
day, and the winner meet likely will clinch
honors for the Otabo Cup.

Here's First Champten
' V(Mlrid jngW Sehool won the first foot-
ball, championship of th season when the

Jwioy Awen defeat "Brldgeton
HlMry(ajlB wty title. R,
MilUr. fullback, waa the Jdlng character
i.r1rBU, tutYlng m4. three touch-Oow- ra

nd kicking four goals, scoring
tway--t of Nto ' tweaty-eig- ht

a4t. r(4to "a4. om touobdowfl,
5- mhweevu nsl.

Mk tllsw OfcirhMV in th
ftwlaw'i .now t wtt L40WB

Mm ill yatorr fUrnoon at Queen
TTcrtor etovesi fc4 little trauu

01 wO Uy. M W . SlUtr HfH up

Stuff aasli So4 prohMt sr . og.

ttOTiflat wrm kUwvtw
TTrr'"""t'" J'a1 "" MM Vr
rt--4, m4 turttoerreon kicked as fMU froes
tauebdovB. Scheldt note tb Umi Man
II to t r aftootlng ttamigb, s ble In A
tktrd auarter,

from start to ttniah tbere waa nothing
to tt bst tk Blue a4 Oeld

ClMMttWt HUI ff4sMr att5rs- -
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being 21 to 0. Three touchdowns, one In
each of the lact three periods, accounted
for Chestnut Hill's (score. The first touch-
down was m&do by Hooper, who recovered
the ball when Frankford fumbled a punt
on Its own line. Wharton kicked
the goal.

In the third period DIcklna recovered the
ball on another fumbled kick, this tlmo on
the line, and after he scored a
todohdown, Wharton added another point
by goal from touchdown.

The final touchdown waa the result of a
blocked kick when Frankford tried to punt
from behind Its own goal line. Oraham fell
on the pigskin for a touchdown and again
Wharton kicked a goal from touchdown.

Right Halfback Alexander Is the big
noise at St. Luke's School today. His rd

drop kick yesterday afternoon against
Cheltenham High School enabled the Wayne
eleven to win a 0 victory. The boot was
made in the second quarter, the other pe-

riods being scoreles.
Friends' Central School used nothing but

straight football to beat the Haddon Heights
High School eleven In the game played on
tho Friends' Central field yesterday. The
final score was 34 to J 3,
, Captain Milton Shoemaker's squad had
an easy time scoring touchdowns. Marks
made the first on a forward pass, which
carried twenty yards. 'Scholes kicked the
goal from touchdown. Friends' blocked a
kick In the second period and Burgess
dropped on the ball for a touchdown. Scholes
kicked the goal.

In tho same period Marks scored an-
other touchdown on a forward pass for
thirty yards. He ran two yards for the
tally, and Scholes kicked the roal. The
next touchdown was made by Scholes on a
line plunge and he added still another, in
the last period, before time was called.

Darby High School added another game
to Its list, yesterday, defeating the Brown
Preparatory School eleven on the. Darby
field by a score of 12 to 0, It was the
first game for the Brown and White.
Barkley scored tho first touchdown In the
opening period on a forward pass, and
Faust tallied In the second period on a
lateral pass.

Chester High Sohool made the biggest
scors of the scholastic season In this vi-
cinity bydojv'ning Woodbury High by a
Score of 2 to 0 In the football game
played at CJiester yesterday afternoon. The
Cheater athletes played rings around Wood-
bury, clroltng the ends and gaining with
ease by line plunging and with the for-
ward pass.

Ridley Park High School defeated the
Media H!ghvSchooJ eleven at Ridley Park
yesterday afternoon, 7 to 0. The result
was a big upset, for Media High has one
of th strongest teams In the suburbs.
Lukers scored th touchdown after a
series of line plunges and end runs.

Joseph W. Perrlne, of the Junior class,
has been elected captain of the West
Philadelphia High School soccer team. It
Is hh) second year as a member ot the
soccer squad. He plays left fullback.
Perrlne Is eighteen years ot age and an

athlete, as ha played on the
baseball team last spring.

Schelastlc Games Today
and Scores of Yesterday
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The photograph immediately above
is Billy Growell, conch of the

Lafayette team.

Today's Soccer Games

CRICKET CLUIl I.K.OUE
Flnt DltUlon

Jlrrlon Marooh Tt. riilladelohls, at Ilr-fon- l.

lUfme. Jame Vialden.
(lermantoTrn th, llooreatown, at Slanbelm.

Beteree. V. Addli.
Second IlUUIon

riilloilrlnhla tj. Merlon 2d. at St. Martini.
Hvferee. I. Carr.

SIoorratowTi th. QermnntoKn, at Moortt-tow- n.

Heteree. T. L. Mackentle.
AMERICAN LEAaUS

I'ntnara to. FeltonrtUe, at Front ttreet and
Erie oTenue. Itsftree. W. K. lllndo.

IiUiton to.- - Itanim, at Totour ball park.
Rofrre. r. Ilnwlfy.. . ....VKtor ti. UlbrrnUni. at
park. Btferee, r. Ounn,

ALLIED LKAOCE
Flnt DUIslon

Veteran vi. FUi. at Third utroet and !
ruin arenue. urierte. wonn Tniacr,

i'liriuut TO. nonarrrra.
Clrarfltld itrwts,

And
Referee, Kerr.

Airenslon Ti. lUrrler. at J nd Tlora
Ureeti, uereree, owci.

Koeond DlTlilon

Merand

Fhlladelphla Elottrle to. Albion, at KeuVo
lane, lletoreo. J. Villllomi.

lidsemoor Iron ti. WUion Hoclal, at Katt-moo- r.
Ilel. Referee. E. Nf loon.

A. A. ti. 1'orltijn Bei., ttrt and Mlwtown lane. Referee, 8. II.
Vtllltam. i...l'utonta to. Tncouy Illbs, at Camden.
Beferre, A. Connellr.

Third DUUloo
Philadelphia RoTfri Ti.Taeonf Dantljt, at

Flftr-fourt- h and Diamond otreitl.. Refrree.
WVcUra'n n'anderrri ti. Folrhlll B, C at
Torreidale and rrlnceton aTtiiaei. Referee.
"'UarUr"'. C. to. Dlsston B. 0.9 at FIN
teentb atreet and Ilantlnc Fork aTOnno.
lieferee, V. Sandell.

Tnnnod ti. Hauthirark. at Ivorwood. Fa.
1 Referee. J. ouns.

Foortn DlTlilon
Chrlit rhnrch v. PUaton BoTeri, at

Trnlh and llutler itrecti. Referee, I. J.neh,
FolihlU A. C. ti. FroTldence. at F and

Tiara itreetl.
Fcerleai ti.Ittn.. ItoferM.ji.-. r -
TVllllnomuiK TH.

J.
rf,

iwrrree, J.. Anaeraon.
TeiUle. at I) Nleetown
j. 'jnompion.

mt

a

orouch, Turret--
dale avenue and Van Kirk itrcet. Referee,
W. Lob er. jygj, tjcAQDE

Ht. Carthase v Klnsaeaalnr, at Rlitr-- i
fourth itreet and Cedar orenue. Referee, O.

1'ranWord ti. Crrenway, at (Frankford ave-
nue and Fratt treet.

tloli TI, roiiunire, n i,iu Aarit rvnv
and

and

Roi

(Jlfy line, nrirrec. tf. iv, nriocr. .r.
Kenilnsfon Ti. Feltonrllle Ai 0... at U and

Clearfield iitreetl. Referee, F. Mtthle,
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

MarUx Ti. V. 0. I., at Tulip atreet and
Alletiienr Referee. II. OroTO.t. Electrie Morale llatterr. at
Twentr-nlnt- h atreet and Alleibenr avenoe.
Referee. J rlnatr.

Wolfenden Hbore t. Standard Roller Bear-in- s,

at Cardlnston. Referee, O. AVurd,
Creiion Morni ti. Limton Honiat Chrltoa

8venue and Mamoll atreet. Referee, B.

Amerlenn Fuller
WUiablckon avenue.

llohlfol't,
Referee. Bamford.

rillLADELFHIA LEAGUE
Mcetown BaVttit IViiilnomlnr.

avenue and llrunner atnet, Referee,

Tavvadalo Oollloiiwofd. Second and
Howell itreetl. Referee. Mooner.

jjriith.iu.e.va. loitilr. ItunKnv Fark
and Erie aTenje. Referee, O.Curtli."st. MaHteyv Textile, Hantlos Fark,

Referee, Mwarde.
rLAVGKOCMD LEAGUE
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BAN JOHNSON MAY CHKCK

SALE OF CHAMPION RED SOX

Rumored Criticisms by Tener Influ-

enced Lannln to DlspoM of Club

CIUCACIO, Nov. Ban Johnson, presi-
dent nr th American League, may throw

monkey wrench into llio pale of the Bos
ton Bed Box. Ilumorn nave rracnea
league head that Owner Lannln's sale of
the champions waa Influenced by criticism
from President Tener, of tho National
League, and he will Investigate before put-

ting hla "O. K." on the transfer hf the team
"It may not be too late to retain Lannln

In the American League." he said today
The new owners will be perfectly accept-

able If we find that Lanntn was sincere and
uninfluenced in his deslro (o getld of the
team."
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CARLISLE BRIANS MEET

CONSHOHOCKEN ELEVEN

Many Former College Stars in
Upstate Team's Line-u- p

for Big Game

CONSHOCKEN, Nov. 4. For the first
time In three years, or since the team last
played on Franklin Field, tho Carlisle

will appear In this Bectlon today,
lining up against the strong Conshohocken
Independent team.

Although the Indiana did n6t revive foot-

ball until th present season was well un-

der way, they brought down a fast team and
this afternoon's conflict with the locals.

la Conshohockcn's line-u- p will be many
former, college gridiron stars, notably
Pownall, Urslnus; Mitchell, Brown; Ken-

nedy, Trinity; Bechtel. Lebanon Valley;
Vaughn, Annapolis; Tcbsley, Andover, and
Pottelger, Albright

Several thousand tickets have been sold
for the gamo and a monster crowd Is ex-

pected.
The teams will lino up as follows:
renahohocken

Hill left end ?. .Tibbitta
lleehtel .left tackle
Mitchell loft mard. . . . . i . . .Traklkt
Armltaie ,.,.. .center..., Eahleman
S'anxlm ....rtht suard (.Walker
nerJteT.. ...... ...tlsht tackle Fllnehem
Webefer rlfht end ;prl.... quarterback, ,,Mlle
Jones. .rliht balfbacki Le Itor
Fottelter. .'.... left halfback '"lf
Ymbrer... .......fullback Herman

Referee Hopklni.

FRANKLIN. FIELD
WILL BE PACKED

Continued from Fote One

Franklin Field and quite a little trouble
Is expected this afternoon.

DOPE IS UPSET
Up to a week ago the Eastonlans were

counted out of the running, but last Sat-
urday's showing, when they trimmed Leb
anon Valley, upset the dope. It takes a
good team to beat that crowd from Ann-vlll-

and Penn now realizes that the prac-
tice scrimmage they thought they were
going to havo has assumed the proportions
of a real battle. Lafayette never has lost
a game to the Red and Blue Blnce Crowell
has been coach, and tho players today will
try to keep up the good record. )

Penn, on the other hand. Is not so strong
as she would like to be. Berry and Captain
Mathews are out of the line-up-, and as yet
no suitable quarterback has been uncov-

ered. The backfleld, too, has been quite
ragged, and Folwell w.ll try, if he gets a
chance, to work out a winning combination.
The backfleld Is the only thing that Is
bothering the Penn coach at present, as the
line Is as good as any In the East.

Another game which may be Important
will be played In New Haven, when Tale
mixes with Colgate, Early In the season
this was looked upon as one of the big
battles of the year, but s'nee the Jpnesmen
have proved that they have the goods and
hae Improved so wonderfully In the last
few weeks Yale has nothing to tear. Har-
vard and Princeton will hava practice con-
tests, but the Army will have to go some to
beat Notre Dame.

TOUGH FOR NAVT
Down in Annapolis another strenuous

struggle will be put on, when the Middles
will try their be"st to torpedo Washington
and Lee. Th southerners have lost but one
game this year the Army winning one of
the earlier battles and today's struggle
wll give on a line on the strength of both
arms of the service. The Navy has one of
the best teams In years, losing but one
gameto Pittsburgh, which seems to be th
popular stunt these days, put was vic-
torious by he narrow margin of one point,
the final, score being 20 to 19,

The minor colleges have a tough
schedule. Haverford meets Franklin and
Marshall at Haverford, and a good gamo
should result- - Lehigh ptayB Muhlenberg at
South Bethlehem, Urslnus travels to Wash-
ington to play George Washington College,
and the strong flwarthmore eleyen takes on
Johns Hopkins at Baltimore.
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YALE FACES STRONG FOE

Colgate Expected to Givo EH Hard Bat-tl- o

Hutchinson at Fullback

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov. 4. The Blue
bulldog faces a tough test today. Colgate's
naroon-hue- d warriors nre Tale's opponents
and for tho first time this mason tho foot-
ball critics will be enabled to get a real
line on the strength of Captain Black's
team.

Yale has been rolling along like a Jug-
gernaut, but even her ov,n most ardent
admirers admit that her foes to date haven't
been big enough to proe that Ell has
come back to her prestige of former years.
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EPISCOPAL WINS
tft

fiANWAPI-COUOTR-Y

Churchman Finish With TotsU of
39 PoinU McKertti, Oftt- -

trAl, TRkesj Time PrJwi

Episcopal AcsaVmy Vsti tlie MTssjb
lastlo handicap rim HrS to-

day over the three and a half mil ooutx la
JIrmount Park, uner th aus4ss ot ihi
University of Pennsylvania. Mvioel Sjs
Ished Its rive men In seoood, third, fourth,
eighth and twetity-seeen- d plaee for a total
of 3D points. West Philadelphia was sec-
ond with a total of 46, Central High, thrrd,
wUh 11 ( Northeast, fourth, Tvlth Ii, MQermnntown High, fifth, with 1, Threi
were ti entries, but a few1 less than thhi
number started, as IfTankford High's eresa-coun- try

did net put, In an appears.
Camden High qualified three men In

third, fifth nnd sixth places, but their seatwas thrown out in th team calculaUtM
owing to th fact that five men dM notstart. ,

Harold Stark, of Central, finished first In
the actual time of 10 minutes, 84 and S'

seconds. The Central High skipper,
won the time prise, negotiating th

course In J 9 minutes and second. Thelapsed tlm of ih winner was SO minutes.
B9 S seconds. D. Bache. Eplsoopsl, was
second and Goodwin, Camden High, third.

Summary: '
t Elieied Aetttal

1 If. fftatk. Central ltlxh.IoS'a-- d Joinaj
3 n. lloche, Epiaeopal,. ..21.18 wlf8 QoOdwln. Camden ir...9f,lK
4 Robb. Kplacopal.,.. .,,2i:jo
B Lambert. Camden. .....31:10

White. Camden II,.... 21 JO
8 Wolih, Welt Fhll,.. i.2i:43
S Irwin. Wjat rhlla....,I0

10 llaffner. Central H....3l:.M
11 F. Dacbe. Eplioopal..,.2i.oS
IS Wllion. Weit rhlla... .23:01
IS Klrkpatrlek, N. B. H., 22.02
14 "hup, Northeut ...23.-0-
in MeKiniil, Central i..... 23 .A

in lllntna. Northeast..,. .22.13
IT lUe. Northeast. .......22:lIS Peaaea. Weat Fhlla....3t.lR
19 Crenahaw, O'fn lllch,. 23:22
20 MoKaon, Cathollo 11...22S3
21 Cullman. Central..., ..52 IT
22 Pasa, Central.!, ..Ssao
28 Ovatton. Central 22.81
24 Illeeher. aermantown.,.22.3X
25 Kodebaush. Mortheaat.,325

--L

Suits
or
Over- -

coats
to
Order.

,

4It"

, .

20.16
iiJ'-i-

2t-o- e

215
19 12
2J-J-

1S.-4-

20:1
so:T

1SBS
20 53
20:4

20 ft

20:10

mm
Reduced from

$30, $25 and $20

MADE FROM N EW

Fall Woolens
Cut to Your Measure

Colors
Exclusive Designs,
Worsteds, Serges
Cheviots

We Guarantee
Fit
Cloth
Workmanship

SEE OUR SEVEN BIG WINDOWS

Peter Moran& Co.
Merchawrt Tailor
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